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fKfvr^ die Western CkMnoooke route, »nd intioieted to tbe Portbiid Oonu
Minr Adr TwdineM to undertake the ooutmeUon^ the ezoeu of dittaaoe

hy tUa line abore diat bT the Oonneetiout Yallej.

Jn oonfonnitj with tnii dediion, the Oonunitteea of the two Oompaniea
ezeented an agreement, on the 4th ofAugust laati embodyinkthe terau upon
whidk the pomt of Junction had been ietUed, and defining the route aa that

by the Western Ooatieooke. This agreement waa duly xwfled by the Port-

land OMupanT, and also the Canadian Oomftany, on thBllth Si^temberlsilrt.

Li aooordanoe witii the abore agreement, ^e Portland Ounpany hare
proceeded with^ ezeeution of the work on thdr division of the road, and
the St. Lawrence b Atlantic Bdlroad Company hare also definitiTely located

their llne» hare caused a quantity of the superstructure to be deliTered upon
It, and hare adrertised for Tenders, which were reCdTod oh the ISth iostan^
and which are now only awaiting the dedsion of the Board tobe immediately
proceeded with.

In this position of affkirs.the application for a fbrther examination of
the Stanstead route lus been made, and certain eridence-has been hdd before

the Board to satisfy them that the Conmutte^ of the two Conqianies had
anired et an erroneous conctuston, and that operations should be suspended
untfl Airtiier aU^ped facts could be adduced.

Witii reference to the eyidence already laid before the Board, it is im«
portant to obserre howfar it fends to remoTejthe objections stated against

the Stanstead route. These were mainly two—First, the increase ofdistancQ.
Secondly, the Western direction qf the road. As regards the latter poin^
no eridence of any kind has been Drought forward to show that the Com-
mittee erred in supposing that the Stanstead route,would bring the Portland
route to » point 16 Miles nearer in connection with Boiue's Point nor doea
it appear posuble to the Board to orercome this objection in any way.

ft now remains to consider whether the riews of the Committee were
inoo!:rec^ in judging that in order to asdmilate the Orades to those on the
Wefwln OoatioooMk an increase of distance would inevitably reraltf and
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